
*ailfthe thvileret gits, him he :pact taketitae.:,witluf tr

Iblell:04 it, 111 lifid fu t vk ti, alai.! tube ta%en ....:.Is.-7' i
i56.2 under6otral that. I otppoie I .lilt LO cumin to Aho 1
titi''. lain matter—itippo:iu. thm. the Fire Spirit landI go

or somewhat ufaitchcolft.) tay turtinwitt' that tilts
tiro Spl.it Aauld just impty his"pipe on otheisitltt4 ir ,#t_ is prairie and strike up a bit cf a blaze in this high

s3, flat :wad it packing across iu this direction, be- l,
t_ a such a deatitiefa witaat. this id 1 Py. the bit/11,0r- ,
ittiiii'll.bet You'd Lan:her. 'snaking militine: and,aith- i

. :Vint Of It too, to gat rhi-nl the rai.;:ket."
t--i. 4Ye4,, trot piltstlojFatris,k7-77-

""Nes,cf mind that (dot wishing to disturb 3 otr.).
'..". . suppose the hlairia:wind was coming LA ahowl.

-hloWin aboutour ears a world of smoke:"and cholt-
to. di*, sad we waro,daaciaabout-it rirginzle

full" Z. thane little Paths, Mica lion a&chiei
'bald VreiPe 031 14.1:4) time we gotta that blink", for it's no

*3lof a: i.liduotoel (Mein yeotiMu 40 9i,e..alt 1 would
ty a word Ititorviktsltio your pardon,) ). know by the

j+maipnof yourfac'e, man, you never have seen the
dirt on fire yet. and, thorefure. you know tattoin at

idllltof it AU d:i !flirty of this kind—dud yo—did yo irer

Flea the fire at high a1.a33, tannin with a strong wind,

t".“tat five Miles and the half, and thin bear it strike

....

' $ slash of dry cane brake!! I would jist as. you
1-Ity thunder yutt wirer hive—for your eyes waiild
stick out of ..our head ut the thought of it ! 1)i.1

'Scar lock way into the backside of Mr. Nttelzel's
turps, rind see the ibtaltia flames a rennin up; and

ttiowhaar the viipin of the militiafir, , jist nf;r: ward,l
then You have iist a touch of it! veer jist beginnin—-
tOirtay tan; about fires-but th's is such a baste of a

of Ask Jack Sanford, be's a chap that-can tell
is 4 ahem. it..

'"-Ilet wishin to disturb Yon, I wiitild say a word itrire
"r that is this—if I tr;:re advisi a I would say that
ligettin too far into this imisustiblo meadow;for

-.3 is dry, aril the wind is talistrong to make a

rter.of, at thissame) of the year, and now I'll
yd bow NrKniiie anal were served in this

nice almat two yens'e cgri and lie's a wsr!dly
:.nd nii:2r a:daps:my word for that—hello,whited
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Q- 11)e MailD Morning Vast
Tti .0%1.10 ramtiP!,„liTOß

l'rj,tiLiL-11(i El, NVF:DNE.SI),IY, F(J} 2I

DeI.EGATI: 9I EfINGD_ic',uc
ntercingo %vitt be held on -.Wednesday. the
in the. tif rei t tywushirvi, (except Pitt) between tif.:r
hafir4 ituct 5 o'clock, rind in the different %cards of
the 'two cities and Pitt. township, at ?o'clock iwthe
evening.

Tug PUBLIC kVontts.— We polEi4h.34lyo.fterday inn
billirtrp-ming 19 h., "Act slippl.;:n.-.•ntary to the

Truck Bill 4.418.12." We hive ...nine converAed v,•10- 1
several gentlemen respecting it, and thcy agree
that the bill is a humba g—inturly cielasive, and that

should ilbeentrul a law it will be nugatory and entire•
lv inoperative.

0 ir enrre.9.in lent .it 1.1 try*, given It. le-

gitimite title, by de.ei;nating, it n bill to “tiestroy the

TeitnitSy3ttnn." The of it ‘vilt ttc not otic to

prevent the constrictimi of addit ,v7l Truri;a, but to

biy anitribargo upon and render u. /?o NVII.CII
hutve already been proeurcri by the Suit., Tl!ene bre

many reasons to Maitre a !me. fiction of this resolt.—
But tme isrilonlde and is sufficient to render its ful-
tiiment certain and immediate. It ii this. If (as IA

prmided lac in this act_) the —same rates of tolls and
motivepower ;Atoll chargod to individuals who ti se

'the True:lit belmigin io the Commonwealth, as char-

god pereottwi u ti an sport in cm s, is a:lda:on to the
rotes which mac be charged for the use uf,ai.l Trucks:'
then. cad in that ra.e tho State Tt ocki cannot bu used
—for the ma 1.):1 that the seztion boat men will be

- -

Ni I'S I' 111(1C9 r 130111-1:•07.,5,:'
iiirwl.eym soy. 'tthetv is ;t tentlll4lLollt ;cit}, hick
my equal some of the ittstetitnst *labs" w -Tad
of in }.'nris aed New Yost. are two

iteintAlg t. Mee*, ono room where +eligioes.iter. 61113re
held: ono tin manufactory awl stove store, ono vine-
gar manufactory, two coffee houses, one billiard 10310,

two ten pin alleys, and a bakery:and tonfeetionary
11nir many soul; arc congrogat”sl together therein wo
cannot *ay ." Prt tty fora ICcr,v Country.

argric.--The precious metalii!coutieuelo cireecite
lar and wide. At Ni,A Orin:m..7e notice the follow
ieg arrival), and ilia cow brought ou freight. Per

ip.Qacen Victocht. from Lives-1)0.1, 8€7;r40 francs.
Per ship Harkavey. form Liverpool, 9.030 sovereign).
Per briz Cliyondin, from .Guatlaloape,23,ooo francs.
Per brig Atlanta. from Bet eiticlit, $2000". Per Ltig
La Z, fr.stn Guldaloui.i.c. 23,000 franc.. Per brig
Comciaquid. from Barbudoes..3i4,ooo. l'cr steal-orr
St Ciluries, from Cincinnati. $300:). Fcr steely. 'r

Champion. from Cincinnati, $l4OO. l'er sterner

'Await), from St Louis, $13,1100.

%VOOL FROM TEICLAKES
The emoont of this impeitant ite,lll, of czßori is

rapidly.augmenting from year te. year. We have not
atkind, says the Toledo Bbado the means of stating
preciaely thefacts exhibitieg this augmentation, bait
we recotlictstiatinctly having seen Oficial statemetti
for the last four or five years winch teade every year
exhibit an increase ofchant MO per cents en the pre-
ceding year. Tit am-taut rueoived at Cleveland by
thePhia Canal, teas fur

1840
1841
1842
1343

Pounds.
49;2,22

107,805
199,843
391.133

Let it go on doubling at this raw, and a low years
still auF.lce to satisfy eastern farmers, that they can nu
more compne witlitheir western n!ighbors in grow-
ing -Wool, than in prod:ring Wheat.

We find in an "old paper'' the following me-
thod recommended to egad prop le, as a means of e-
nablintrthem to proservethoir eyesight, or to lecovet
it after it his failed. Every mottling, when wash-
ing yourself, dip yourface into Cho water, open year
eyes and keep them under water as long 11.3 you can
keep your h.vath. This strengthens the eye and clean-
ses it from the rheum which deadens the sight and
considerably affects the ball. A gentleman in Mary-
land, by the name of James Calder, after using spec-
tacles for twenty-five years, followed this plan. and

' at the ago of seventy. received his sight, so as to see
without them. Dipping the crown of die head into
cold water, every morning. huh winter and summer
is a preservative nzainst the head and ear ache, and

ABOLITION VOTE IN FOURTEEN STATES. wiilmateri illy assist the cedur operation, in its effect
es. 1840 1841 164-2 1613 upon the eyes."

Maine 194 1.G62 2.903 0 331

SPF:CC LAT tos.—lt is stated that tile, aunts of the
Elotheiliiiis in this country bud order. in January tobuy
all thu cotton in our Atlantic cities, and that tiwy have

made a mi,lion )t lollaraby th,, speculation.

X. Fl4ra•telirc
Volin,,nt

(..%inneolicut
New Tack
Penndylvatlia

lllltlni
Michigl7l
I:Aim/A

11l
319

1.415
174

2.6iii
342
904
150
328

2,3513
2794
3.722
1,319
5.842

818
2.843

527

3,551 REP EAL MEETING,
3.706 Pnrsuant to adjournment, the Association met on
9.133 Saturday evening. Julylo, 1844,at Tempetanre Hall.
1,872 President Van Amringe in the chair. The minntes of
4.636 the last memiiig being rend and adopted, the. meeting
p,417 wanelotity-mtly addressed by PresidentVan Amringe,
6.4.70 in the coarse of whichhe read and explained the state
1.954 and position of O'Connell's trial; after.which,Dr. Wm,
2.600 Eldr r being loudly called for, came forward and ad-
-2,050 dressed 'the meeting elorpieutly and ably in his usual

78 happy manner

4 nun:lir tees on Lis feed-his long arm wa

'led -near the grass, sad his blaming eye-bells
from their sockets! - What matt, (mid Vie.)

.. that small cload lifting itself front the Prairie?
tint.?!. the ;lord's of our horSei have nye:lke:l him!
Ferc Spirit i. wve`te-this wind is from his nos-

, and his lime i! this wiy ' No more-but his
t bore" darted en•ler hat, and he grtceful!y slid
the Waving, gross as it was beat' by the wind.
-vittskis tvcre left, nail we were ;wilt wit hia trail.
ex..rri,ar,linrirc le.aila of ibis will it.it , - • t-,-ca.ion-

raized his red sbuill.ier. to Vit•lc, neil he sr.ok a
in ths waving biilows of grass. The tremulous
was hot riNI :w net fa-t, and on it wns borne the
ted wing of the tter.
i neck wits stretch •.I for the towering ()boll:, and
niiiing totems's of 11..: voice told the secret that
behind }rims Our he, 5,•,3 were s wilt. and we

;Tied hard. yet hope etas feeble. for the Wulfw 1.5

Vise, and nature neorl- exhausted! The sanshine
dying., and a c ril ~, 1.;.1,ity advancing over the.;

n.. Not doi•ing, to toe!: back, we strained every : Ma. EntToa:-Al4 the Democracy are now casting

..o. The roar of adi stunt cataract seemed grade. , about for a suitable stomessor in Coisg,,,,ess hi, Mr. l•Ni ii-

tom ,iftidis and tine's:age and is competrt.t. to anal- it." Sh".! ,

Irtivancirta op us-the v Inds increased, the howl- • bleomiest at).
isms, I would e..:Kge.s.t that we have Several excellent

tempest wos•inotidening hshilel us-and the sixth- ) .'s- -h- bail,. -.•
•

- -r. ._ s who IVLIIII+I not Aga ee that this would he r,., •, it ive.gs,
men, out of the legal profession. whom it would he

Ntsi beetle cud heath lai-‘eintinetively drew their ; lie legititnlt.to tititi if things Were call, ioy their proper 1-..0 L;:l.4eys,
Imior:it,le sad p•op.•r to ~,,t iapmt Cur that race. As

if,rht linr4 rt.:,r o*t heed,. Too fleet ,himmlitir• an-
• names.l,ca 1, pig litia is emphatically a ms-rcaottle and memo-factoring

.x. r:l3.Sert .13:11%0;11'cl the •vc .fter bun ?egged hoer., • Mo:a$1111, district, no man is so seitalde to represent these inter-
.

__
___-_,_ _ _

_
.

knives but a shadow as he flies! Here was no ; Dot-Luse n Littic riox.-M,,etities wid he held in Ter, ...,

rate at 01,- engated in those pursuits, or either of them. i
for demerit-hut I recollect the heavens were 7 0 1 watl'A StaggeSt til:: name of MICA ALL TILILIAN•

tle...severni wards, tit. • ':' ii • •I .' Sig.".es tiv,ititef4, tor .1.• put putt R. t ,

13t-ay.+ distnnt 11..1!rkr w:1.3 heard-the light- ! iimung the m -re. , int•, and t hot of .IOeN ANannt.,:t. ,. (~71,a ,d,...1,•.,La ie.5 to a Cow.ty Concettlizin. to appon.t. CSPROTiCTIED AIRTICLES.
glare on,: rvddening the Bone-nod the smell • e -a

songs pit most Tileiii,:cot rlllll,iflictnreira. Alihough

neon the. wind.; ,truck tern)? to my snit!! • : ,le:.-gates to the 41h of M 'I, :I. C...., :mom. As the
~ ~..

1-1":'-''•'.31,• lam C.'rtiLl 1 .-either of ti,..., e.,entlemen pn,,e-a anv
,

\ r•, , B, e' 8. 10 7.7; .7.0• The Pl''''cing tell il . my' 5,,,,:r' g.id at this I Fitin. wm. NV iLEIN a has requested I.i. name e‘ 1, a . • ' •

-

_ . pa....ncoi ,i,triratictiig. (which. by tin way. 1 consider -a 1,
, ei.• it', 5.40 4,50 1,0;

at ert-ne haekotpon ;he winds-his rube wits seen . . good rs.cca ,nrne,:()Jtama to c,ake,) vet that it-v could

i Ininiwn from the (,-eh •i r- ,••: ,,t. the al-, ;f ,
'

';11.. 6 ,0 1
n't in the nit, ii'rni his f uuning horse hailing on . " t .ssior, tin.i, constituents well, no one who knows theta

... towerins; bluff! . tits:l ill be be; \I r...1C1 M it. SHUN I: .1,1,1 . 1. R. MT...Fi I ..., t• a ...RI.• •, 34 .7t 1 . can doubt.

Our breath, and our t‘lnev.-,,, in this last strug.gle for k.E..tC., reel we hope the ,th.e.L',...-, v. ':. 1).• ‘...-,•1: atte,(ll.-.1 . --------. . As the IVhigs are about to scler.t. Char:es Avery, 1~

I.`, were ittst tmouch t"l.rllig. u' t',i'• •urrenit• "-'' so that th,-: am le bc.• 710 dJ ,Lt. of the pret •non 'es of 1L: ' IN ITAIPERAN,'":4II• EN'iI,AND . oho It 1h.01.. la. tiar.V:*.h,ant. ;in.! in VlllSV'lllrer. al their

risen from the seaaof fire! " Great God (I CK i . , b.,,,,c ..., li,, „.., , ~,.., eat c.,, ~. ,,,,1., ,.. .,.. v,, . A,, F.,. ,r.,.. Cull „,,,„„i„, I ;ileitis : .; •„f ~,,, hab its c indolote. the De:rug-racy would du oisely to select i
hued)! how sublime to gaze in that valley. where Parni‘ t".. • •: P „rd.... 7.. c „.,,,,,,., ~„,,,,„,. a, „1,„„,,„1„ ~,,r,,,,,,,,,.,,„ uttl a eqqal standing in the iRRIt.! Chase of ci item.% ,

convulsed r , ; u-!: seises WC hIV - no noula ea tits 5di...,..m. 1,,,, t ti, io •elenwate of nat.tre ern so stroualv~ . i .0.1 I !T.....1 -.,•n.` good, !nt th Paig'i-n iee s'i'll .1,,m.i. -

,

I I 'flak • three renvir4.. th,oa:z't the Post, hoping ,

irk not th e port or painter bow it looked, for they can • Rif SOCIIC who he\ e sent ooid alit ivol that MrSuess(• r
rr,:i, ad•ii,:t.• i t , t h e d,:n.,is of t h- ~.v..• •,,,,t aHI. they „ill pr, g,•.id ati,cr, at the isn:::es,ton ft

,gets ~•

.y41411101 j b u t ask the naked savage. and wntch ! was not the firat ch.,*”.: ,. of Al:..g'v.q.,. a,,1 ,a•e leipn At re, p•:1,3 w, •r-• Ow .\•oel]e in. A.I 'II loi:.• d,..i ,'“-.I ' SEVERAL NIERCHANTS. ,
ed•ctric taring,. of his many nerves and muscles, as ' the matter v.i'l ',e. fill'', tested. if ,1-... fl ,t1: of Me. ;1' iii''- ,' l'• ,•• •. f 1...,4!..-.1 II .11(11.. ,1- ,f 1111,,ti.1. I------ -

-- ---

pronounce, the lengthened " hush !-.ll'-'' his . MARRIED,
sit ni,:-.; do r, ' .1,1 i 1 hp,' .1 .14,1:, ,1,-i.4,: : h e Ir 'I 'I,

Wt.] on his mouth. rt--. 1 ins glurinsg eyeballs lookiog ' Nlctrtzxiixan are more nerniumn, they willtri gise I,,in , .
,

1et Lir., .1,. 11;•• Wit t0',t... ,1 o,ri•itr, I.tl 'I r .c.rmtifie In Miiier,:illo, on the :Nil. inst. by the Rev. George

Ato the eery soul ! , tie delegides, and ;h- , Crime}: of 'lr. S villicneeifiii.y .„.,,o,„, ~,..„ ~. A ii.,„ ,r.„.,,i :!,,,i,.., • ~.
••. Ept..,l. Mr 61:•,e...c:. S. Haft. or Sill:11r t0W.,..hip.,,

, i., ..._ ~,,,, temper-

:- I beheld ban..atla an, nn immense cloud of bliick , solimit to the will or them ijority.
*lke, which extended from ono extremity of this cast i -

- i itnn,,, ~,,, .. vot., ~ ill. ‘,1,1 awir., 3:,,i5,,,,i..1. ~4,,i:ni., NI,. sn it .I.ll,,,,lioN:rlio:d,:fty. ,
, Fitt town2hip.

'min to the other. wad seemed majestically to rollover ; WASHINGTOS 0,1: '., T r ALL it:c.:lt ran Silt: •K - :::::',::::,.:,:, It ::: ;,1r ,:::,:1:, ,°;Yi.t,':.it 'l.. -''' ' i''".""l "I:
„--- L."1::n- i e:te: ~' mgrs..te,r, Rho ,t. I I ta'ciorh,

Ilari"e i" 5.13E41 of h.'ll"hl tirr."•3 "vi aL°Ve thi3 inh4'.'tY ' A liked in Wosi,a,,,tou aa I ItC.3 an .I.t. • dote of die 19,1.: !,
eesolation n. 4 it ritilednionr, the whitened smoke, pale , D,4r, Sir: .rhe c,,,,,e,,,,,,n L ,,,,,, 0_6.: a ~, tend 4p.

-ith terror. was streaming anti rising op in magnin. •

to

~,,,,,1 1.,-1 ai m 1,110,.., ,,,z (I.•:r._--1..0`..-Nicawr it 1.,,V.1, ! _._

._
CliA;,T.;:a \MN 15',41(1R.1r, legs, in the ti•dh year uf

1,1_ ,,..,,, ..,,;:. y Ly ~,,,, t, ~ Ll:r ;1 s 1,,A T t. ,. a :;.. „,._,.
his a za, •1:1.1 1... q puny yonri a resident and an Alder-

t:i..-S al 1.,
min .4. Op.. ,-...t-,'•

....,.; to heaven!
0-, To..c. I,v in .rei iff, '21:11 in.,o.ant. nt 9. o'ch,ck,

Senator:a': I:. G. CU ICRAIT md dsot..s G.,rtooN, ' Tilt us DAT, re".,. I:a, 1T.,1:-
.1 iritXXl scot re. but trendili .7.v, and hertrtl the mad- ~

MI - M a IC:AIt ii: Ga.•, ,Mllt GA N, i:1 th e filth a CR' ia! her
tLept-t-Peu;ati:,:cs. ..ri,,sv wt•r, in,tr.......t,q1 for MARTIN Eh' SP 1. kt. ER 1.0--,:w0,1 a c,,n-i.i..1.'..01,,c1 fr,r ,t ~, ~

r ioileiiing wind, whi.th bothd iiiis monster o'ertneland; , v ~,,,, the st ,te 1., ‘ ,4,....., . , r.,,: ,.. 1,, 4 1,...., ,,,t ,t, ,, 4a., , tet ., lige , ler ~meral will Itsi':o p:acz thii a,ter:,ooa,fronl

heard the roaring thon,!•,-. -,-.1 ease its thouseod ,
ightnings flash; aml I sow ()chirvi.tho L:aCli and smok• , unaninci ,„, txte.

a'a a; BunEN fur Presid:u.t, It. NI. doussos for
Tres dmit.anil FRAN:: is R. StilliSK I r (:A.,2ra.,r, In no ' f ' ',,. . . 14 . f....r law re,' le,e, il 5..,Z0.

•Lt, r.... c,,.. t : 1.4e .1 4-,, OA lit ..1 ,11•. ;II.: ..‘ .:., ./

ins desolation of this ;here ef fire!" . T74C F. -p-. b• • bar $ ; c's ,..!- ) 1%! 1. it.- .....t.., clr taa'll II Jill I' a rear • ,,y tl!„
. lo:n -1 I .- 1,3 16 ,ii-I-ve-. .!. I,:tvir, ,, .1. .. 1,;) 1 1 :;,-

h.Vltii, ,*:::1 31 it id.,l,:a'n hl.:11R.; VI ti.2.2: 41.q.11J0 in th,.
1 tC.a3 ',

dricro Crum 21r• i;:s1 lore.; W:i:

inonario:ize the carr)it:e trntle, and, cf c„cree, in

s:att" c'liil bc ro -rxecas vi re-

conts enn!);..: Cue C t., Carr_ out C.:,

fit St sect lop of the act to-10;1i vpiemeut-
Tke.titie of this hid is afratzd,: in as *melt it

Morns not set forth the real al-jects if its authors.
should be emended-so as to be in keeping and charac-
ter with its tendencies and unavoidable efrvcts. Vt v

would •onzeil that it be entitled "A bill to tivs:r.,:,

coniletition cacoartize inoncipoiles." W., hale:

no fear of contradiction in ii4,eviing, that then-. i 4 IT,. a

11.1,iirPas ?ran is rittiL'arQll,Htn, ulaiersteitois

TI; IL ELEc I.ION .

.Such additional returns ;.. we have received of the

'tl' found in another c.alurn a

:" . . l it. winriten he ...--eL i:(..et .h ‘lavt 'tillhe
Gerr. maoder a. ~ l 0 ... i IF.r

0113 used to (lutist. 3 tiOVO prOVi'll, aII'CLI.II. The ,5aiiistrictiog bill was made with a view of iii101;:i:1'" CIO
Paertacrats bat the sii,:hte ,t 11;.pe to elect any uftheir '
candidates in try of the dist*iets, hat the2d.composed ;
*Allegany, Washington and Frederick counties, and

3.1 o;atrici, composed of Carroll and Baltimore
mattes, and part of A. Ar:itkt.i; ..,1 this hope

lcl only be even then Cate t t;ti.a. ,l at a regular clou•rota .
iiiiia. The CO: irtt ab-ele.. , 1111'.3flo§ to (1, 11'.1y t!..• nOCC•i-

4.tary et.pen3.3ol;iii-4.c.taiitztqa, tae season of,t:tQ roar,

4.3. many ,ithet cousiderati ins, bore ; youtliioheavily,.we ArNwc.diy cute ;ruined more than a hope to cur-
.-di., 3.1 ilistri.:l, an I that. ha ; been lost to us in c ins, -

' cc of iliAsenti,ms growini,- nut of the raimina: inn.t:_ioAD.4th distri. :, .re had ca,•rythinti to c.cite:..l E
dins;; but lb,' I)ollloer...ticV an tdat.w.stliaton; . friend., .
a true to their party and their p, inripies; and wo feel

amewhat reli?%eil in feelingthat Gar pasitian is wed

itnetcrsroinl, a.. we faid to lie the case 1.. y article in the '
rlibe,frara which wo cldr let Ca: faihr.vitig:—

"The de:odor:us of Baltimore made the best arid fai-

Frt vote that v.r.as an 1,kr,: fall. as we said at dm time

Wecomniimented them their fur.i;; and now we have
say that they have dini,:. better, LICAdad ell

Taim.„
. 7...flaltirnare Ci:Y 13 the iiiiii district that has given a

till vote; and we believe it tz the ouiy one that ever
:f id give a fall democratic vote at a t.perial election.—

rne wing, always carry nine-tenths of the special eke-
liistis, because they live in th ; cities and villages—the

?eel of holding the elections— xhiie the democrats
ito ltithe conntry, and will rot gait &lira- work. and

`'` Ic ten or tifuten miles to Vote. 1.1:' area man."—Bat-
'f.inore Rep,Vi.can.

The amlior3 rind circu!..: ,:q of II,:

IMIRSIiiC"a" Lave 1.1.,̀ ,1 very
pride ni:b their ‘Lie11

EV% eXPeett.3 eftl.ct in

itliOnt•i3
Rhode island
I\;o4' Jcrscc

On motion. Ite.olve,l, That when th meeting ad-
journs it aljmnrnc to meet in Temperance Hail on

20,636 34 716 52.534
SATURDAY EVENING, MAIV:I-1 2,1 1344.

On motion, Resolved. that't ho thanks of the Assn-
ciotinn are tendered to Dr. Llder fur his eloquent and

Ensl in one ,fo.n• excliaitz. ,•4 tir: following abler i)et•t7.l).
le. It Froin;bly iw.ondeLi to A(,‘, lite i,(1u,,,,ce It st tirsn stt:;;;lmetl preoiarnt Van Ann-inv.,

t"t Pr°te'l'''" "" tref d f"1" the view n'Clatiti ‘jo-' for‘ C(e nnutov'f.4ll;wiln2;(lln:rt dal::TIC;r io°lillitcli detinhc e.lei:
0,-leuna Price Cur) ent. Repo .alers ; rtmon,,m tit: firm was Dr. Elder

PfIoTECTFE, ARTICLES
tf .;:.‘ 1313, •Lin. 1311,

114 . 14
14 16

10 ;101
1.15 1.45

6
8 91101 , 14

21 23.
2,90 3,30

121 23
1,75 2,25

du..

taunt), bat t',,eir = .n.:•in ./f :11) ,J,L/a! tt.:

33 well knrrn tit..ne 3.3 it 13 at fitnn•, awl n..n. •-n

crane neigtibars Friv/.• robt,!;.-/i th •ni point.d:y.

(' ,

tkUSL'U

Li , 0 ~,

2y

On ;notion adjourncti.
H. 11. VAN A:NIRINGE, Prea't

.twin COYLE, Seey
Feb. 21

It 'ip:,..11!

IILI'AESEN r IVES.
LitutAlAT, rev 16, 134

:::~ 1:':,: a~io
\ N;)1111.1-aliai a,,,,,a-ve,l a 1)-toi '

cf 1,,g \ count
t••!1)

ri.leTnti COUS Tl.—Tio List Ciioton Democc,it Mr \VI L'iv-ION: err fit. the rr.ll;••iii of Ili,

c,+tt2ained :f p.oceciiines thoir county Convention ,if offi-••t, ut iiov.irnin ni.,l 'me f.:r

the 13:11- IV.-.• th, —.lig from the •pn- ';•••"""r •••"; extend tly•

• , i.ouer.
,••••;.S oc

(t motion t h e 41t..',0;:lt1"51•1•0.C.P0(:,.il 10 1110 1,-,111i1.1, o ,•••r*, .11'• •
ofa %NMI-Witte for (i tvortlor, Nx.'‘,;•rotti.oll, FR.\ N- mf•r.. i; ~,,.••• or I'lo 1,, .11

CIS lI .SHUNh.tving Lom i 1:3 ten. recci:rd 1•,r• t ;.% i t.t 1'; 11 10.1•;; riort •;: ;
votes, which wai the%WC of t:v, • ; ;;.

;.

McMJP .1 N i c.; ;;•t•ti4 f :I; •

FOR THE PoST

113ES11

NEW Go 0DS 1 I
SUPI7.I2FINE DCWIILE M:1.1.1:1)

Cloths, Cassitncres, Twecds, Vcst3regs,
Cassiticits, &c. &c.

P. DELANY,
ME PAW N'1"l'AIL011

VO. 49, LLBEIt nr ST I: YET,

TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

ri" HE s.)bs.:7librrha4illit returne,! thu Ea.tcri
t‘litnr Itc 11:14 puzchaAcd th muit mag ni-

lict•ntAm itn.'n; of

The Convent.un :11,a iL.titicted. t.

6optiurt the renomirlation of J ILLF.II,

;.al COITIMie,IO:•C

..• •• • •i••-1.: •.:•.

)1): AS IA N: 0:1.` Gar n 11,y ) •
I), !t•n al, LIII r.7-?....1 n 3,1,11;1

I LO
L kilt: Purr, the n%n!'ti t,f

di..i.htwrt; arnioNi);..g-litat a di•Asion of uming••hiiI SUICIDE or• Ci.n•. iii:TNoLl)3.—ro ,..) St.

CIIJL '

oorter of I.Z.rh. says t.l.nt i -.fn. irt.i 3 i %en, releive I in ' t.,,,,,,,..
3.

that city the prnvi.-.u3 eveninz. that G 0.-.Roynt.da N:i.3t M:ST RAI; ll: iii, fir the incorrori. inn of n Bank

hireself in Jefr.,:s433 city, on I. I lay m,,,.,,,,,, ,,, i„t, at 9 , to helot ,tial at Schr‘yl',dl ILive.;:,•ie ler the extvosion
• of the rowers of Jusiires of the Fires to levY re;

ticock. A gentleman ill 111 A!.1;(.. team FJyrtte, 5.3y3 10,4,,AA .r.ill money; five faro c h ange 1•1 the 1,..;:n; of ink-
he saw a letter to thateffect, written to a friend ia Ful• i,,g ,lee., an 1 one relative to the license law in Phila..

ton tri Col. Beier, Litilior of Sette. None 4 the par- delphia.

'dealers had renehNl this city last evening, and we are Mv 13a1rKENRIDGE reported a bill to repeal
the ..i•xil. aii -,,,oath ~coons of the act annexi3g the

consequent!): unable to du ree .3e than ;:nnounce the rta-
coentv nt. S,•linylitiil t. the eastern distrizt of the SI-
-1,rr,r,., Con. t.

Mr BISHOP reporteds hill prAvi,lief.,, for the re

dnetien of toils nn tho Mu.tongah.^l,l, wad Cool rillWe ..t.i!l coctmeaee to-mtwrcw the pitblientton

-:, GRE.A.T firtaattrty BY A S;:1 CA i'TAIY.---01 010
pt.!, May lair, the Brig- 0 C. Illy maxi, commarrleil

.y..Capt„ Pail...lain, of 130,t,,n, o'•tai.ted a sum of 1littpty-thousand dollar., on 'it eight,at Chosan, China ipt,be e.,nvflye,l to 3.11.70.i. Siotte then nothing has

I.46:ers heard Of the vri, s..l:lltit the arrival at Boston,
LOdi .la3t 'Ttattsday of CooFi,!;., of the Brig flobin
44;iid, who report's tito. O. C. Rat: uoal at Valparaiso
.ins thu 7th ignearnhnr, wider Lilo Chill;ao flag, hiring
:reen .01,! by D,1".11r,ii0.1, W.1.) was said to have 50,000

~.; him,bat Whit ha had dooe with rho nteriaining
g,'" iy-Liksivand dtiliara wta not itnown.. D.,:ini.no
Si,. ft, Va!Ftlraj39, with bi,s Ill.4nt.ten.truait.tre, for part:,
Y ' iikei'0. •q; T.. bit ii.!!0 W wiil no d.ot:bt be overhauled
'''ii;.41t will be diffittaltror .1.ir,..1 to escaps. to anv part
,;Pflblikitiorliland conceal his id .intity.—.V. Y. San.
.

0 .-i,, 4 DI.-.SPE R. ATE: AFFRAY. •
'-•• -A private letter received yesterday by a gentleman

Ftenn.. 'hilt city, frt,m Springfield, Gr.,ea county. Ala., and
- •d •owt,.e January *26:h, gives the particulars of a

lottperuter and fata t (dray, whin!: ockmrred in that town

. few1.. a vr tillys pecvinaa A quo r:1 at see at a iliirms MCC,

Vietween two pi•sr..es. named Meldnws, and 1:htar!,3
Krawfurd , c0n....,-ruing t,..-.e. race. datZug which th.e. latter

tall:el the form‘r a " lint-,". ~..hen Crawford drew a
Islistol, and hot his eppinent throuitt the lungs, 101-

'l,l:kg him iistantly. ..yeadows? '..,rnikier hearing the re-
sport cf the 0:-.d lemnl:l2. who Wai the victim,

asshed iota the crowd. 0.4:,1 a drawnian %Vie 1in ife. hew-
nLi; way to the Snot, surd in his prni,-ress mortally
lattraiing s,,mrtil - 4,1 tkn.. AC in his way, and advancing

wpm Crwwfnrd, plunged it innsitiA breast. • Crawfoni
II dead on the ~pot, and the murderer esca?ed. At

last accacnts ho was still at- fur ,e.—..11,-,bile Her-
...,

AV) F \RBLP, GOODS
L'e• Orr rc.l in thig ['ay!

winch Le I, No-6. reeekkg.a.ad to tt hi.•!). he invitds
thr attontion of Li , e pubic vneraNy
who
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLO.IHING, AT CHEAP PRICES
Th' vela, lihorul pair-0:111v, wli;ch hi• friends end

1110 ruhlieitave horatto6,re Lwen pleased to he•tow un
hia estahliAment. hats induced him to purchnt,c

A GREATER VARIETY

BUSLNY.S9 It. ADELPH: 4. --The Sun of the 17th

represents busi less on the Sclueil kill as at a comple

stand. The river is blocked up with ice, and every

thing about it Years a dull and drtitry aspect. Coal

still keeps low, notwithstanding there is but little on

the wharves. We believe there has beun no advance
in the price thrmigh the whole wi..ter, though the dc:-

mund %., 15 constant. his po,-hively painful to see the
number of persons idiag ,;butt the wharves, men who

have families dependent on them, who era anxious to

work yet cannot get it. Wbn does not rejoice at. the

thought that "Spring time of year is coming." To
the mechanic and the I übocet it is daub!v welcome, for
it bring:comfits:. to his home ;...) his household.

•

of nil kind.. ofgl 0414 in his line, and of a superior
in any thing which hd.% heretofore been citrK.ied.—

The following is a hiet of a past ofthis assortment. which
ho offers 'to the public, all of which he gunrnntees are
in the m,4tfnshinnable Enectii stela., and of the best
qvutlity..ititable for tho Ara4on.

SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE
GREEN AND FANr.:l' COLORED EN-

GLISH, rIIy.NCH & AMERICAN
CLOTHS,fir MERRIFIELD rend in plane a bill giving till!

by ,L:ry before Justices of th••
SENATE.

FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS

F."'"'"liie Cu lc+ r is tintr.;ifilly high and
sail rising

COMMEMDABL,..;.— I7I the K^r.tupky House of Rep-
reFentaticoi, a fey:day:A Ain:N.. Mr. CnamberA qff-tod a

preamble and .vardi,g a ;old medal from

thastate orKentucky to t 13,11:ocii,of Mtiyi,_
for ifs humane and I.—ruic conduct on flee 'A reek-

ing•ofthe steamer SheppoideAi•

FRIDAT, Feb. 16.18 44

Alasencifii (Red River) pai,tirninntiung that

the small neck cf hind which pfever,led Red River
from.ll4wing ..kchafalaya, has beer, cur thr,iiigh be

the proprietor of thelaid., and the direct commtnt:ca-

Lien with the ,Nlisais4ipiri, it is feared, in- e,tinse,

tiartvito becutnir within tc few week
... .

Tug. DR.)..ttr of E.s-C.i,a- F.lcioa. Noat.K, of In!diana,
Otik phtbe at hi+ rt,i;icir.:...... at I.:tharyapp.):. tm.the C;ill

t..,3. Gmr.N..1.14- was gicatjy 4c-r.teemtd by the people
ifidiault for ilia- upright deportment us 41 132.117, 41

pipe! hurla rAil#:::.•Pff...3.,::.

He pailimilarly refers to a lot of beautiful French
claths and cassimeres. new style, which lie is confi-
dent cannot t"ail to please. They arc of a most ex-
cellent quaiity.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich and exquisite patterns, in the
latest s!4es.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MEIISEILLES GADD:II.I2RK,

A ggp.7..“..--.% t.ili to repuui t.lic charter of the

kiechauica' of Patterson Was reported in the
New joroey Asie;rilb!y• nn.,T.:eaday.

TO tke lionorabil-e the Judges of the Conrt of General
Quarter Sessions of the Pence in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of G. S. Konen, of the 4th ward of Al-

legheny city, tespecofully sliewetlr--
Th it your petitioner tinth provided himselfwith ma-

terinis fur the accommodation of irneelers and others,
at his &Aching house in the ward aforesaid. and prays
that your boners will be pleased to grant him a license
to keep a public himse ufoutertainment. And your
petitioner, us in duty bound, will pray.

0. S. KORTEN.

We, the sul.•acribcrs, oft itens of the 4th word of Al-
legheny city. do cc-1 lily that the ahore petitioner is of
c•;nd repute rur it:,aevty n:la temperance, And i,; well
pros ided with eonveniances for tlnt accommodation of
tro‘ eller4 and ether c.
Ahr. Flop,
n. Whitorker,
Simon Tra y

Mirti.,,
Ttubert Fotreatt-,
F. Ganter,

f2l-3t"

Lf..onnrd IY:t!tcr,
.1. M. Pfeitkr,
D. B kAocA•,
.Inmes Formatcr,

Gibson,
Jolin Keown.

TO the Ilorierolde tho Jodeesi of the Groin of General
r Scs6ions of the Peace in and for the county

nF Allealleny.
The rtt i:ion of Solomon nf the 9th ward

of A letglietiy city. respectfully clieweth—
Tit it your peti: loner hath pro ided hirnaelf with ma-

te, fir tho accommodation oftravelers and others,
at lionso itijhe aforesaid. ned plays

thm v.ittr istrinrA will be pleased to granthint a licence
to keep pulilie hou4r of entertainment. And your
veti,io:ier, as in duty boned, will pray.

SOLOMON LIGHTCA.P.

‘Ve, tho siihii-iitiels. citizens of the 4111 ward of Al-
tlvit t..tet usove petitioner is of good

nci ti.mpera yin, and well prov:-
d; eiri.C.li,2llCC'S fur tan accutrino,lo.iun of tra-

;1,1 ~!here
.11.rnt-s 1.1:11)io,
\ o,ittn wicrr,

II ;:.; - 11
3L-tr4,

D.tniel M. Curry.
JAR :'1 Horbuch,

DPittiven,
IViiii•tm McKelry,
It:rph C. (.;.w.ion,
IVil'

Garden Seeds.

AECllOlC,lectiou tds.x.l. Corn Ow. F:edupia
1Gtnie,zs" (N. Y.) .3.71 conzig,runent and fursaloat

REINHART Sz
14) Ltheits;

J D Williams,
tiotEsA.LE 1) RETAIL GROCER, For-

V warding and C“aimmi#sion 'Merchant, and
denier it, Country Prucluce and. Pitt.,,burgh Manufac-
ttire,L,N,) '2 3 FiElt street, ritteburgli.

ON HAND AND FOR. SALE CHEAP.--20
gross of ranches, 50 dozen cut and drytobacco

in paperi, anti 10,000 comrnon cigitrA. tiAitaxs,
f2O Az,,nn and Corn. 111preh't, No 9, sth ;tt

AIMERIC N ANTI-SLAVERY ALMANACS.
• SUAI r•reived, a new conAignmcnt of 550 Ameri-

can Anti-Slavery A :tnanacs fur 1844. for sale by the
hundred,dort.a, or retail. ISAAC HARRIS,

(20 Agent and Corn. Merch't, N.)9, sth st.

16 1. GOOD GARDENER WANTED.—Wanted
soon to go to WaAington, a good, sober, indus-

trious gardener, with of without a family. To such
1, an excellent plure %AM be given and a fair entnper.sa-
' tion, nn tlpplication at Harris' Intelligence Office, No.

9, sth ft. - 177
The SPEAKERpresented the ntiati il statement of

the Lill Ii SCII,Iiik ill Navigation and Railroad Campo- I
nt; and a nittinarial front citi.:ms of 13..z;s township,
cistartiehl couttty, fir a change in the license law.

Mr El Rid: (ran Aimilar to the last.
:11e-ii.rs DARSIE, BLACK and CRAIG: remon-

stranc. 4 aq)ilst the new countyr Caia oil.
M CH NM i'NEYS from the Committee:on Finance,

in,e-le the folioe lag report:
Tilt bit'. ft 'an the Hans^ Traci:ling for the payment

of tle• int , : re:.: J'l the State thbt, failing due on the Ist
of Feld-gat -v.

The bill tr ttrn the Haute making on. anpropriatitai
for the repair of the finished tines of canal and raii-
road . with oneamendment.SACK COATS.

The same committee. to Whom was referred the pe- Also, nil kinds of goods which can be furred ut any
iiiions of CitiZCll3 of Dela ware comity. prii! iing to het establishment in the city. whirl he offers for sale,mude
exempted from the paymerd of State tux fir three or monads, us cheep its naydealer in the city.
years, Ott account of the great injury done to their Tire undersigned offers the

goods
t:xtensivo and ea-

lirolierty ity the flood of last year, report,' qui same ricß assortment ale:l:enable goods for sole at a small
it: be inexpedient. as it would be est nbliThing a dare adsance On their original cost,andkeepsta Itim conmant,

genius precedent In the present embarrassed condo- lv unbend. ready to make for ids customers. His pri•
Lion of the State. cos are to suit the times. His goads are all made by

Mr DARSIF, from the sarne committoe, reported R Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of
'Olll front chic, House, clianging the nurener of appoint. SUPERIOR QUALITY
lair colleetots of taxes. . r7:7'The ptiblic are invited to call and examine fur

.:,

On motion of Mr DARSTE, the Senate then took themselves. • P. DELANY.
up in committe of the whole, Mr Kline in the chair. f2l. tf No .10 Lioe:ty sr. 2 doors from Virgin alley.
hit bill from the Rouse, making an approprintion of

•- - -

$60.0 00, in accordance with suggestion of the RonAl I disirCerieb.
of Cana: Commissioners,for repairs on the finished' 1 0 1-lUDS. Pi 'me N 0 &mar;

:line. ,, 258 Bushels Died P•-aches;

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. i .11000 lbs. Vii ft Cheese; ,. - - • .

75 dozen Cairn:Brom:Ks;
FEUDA.Y, Feb. 18,1814. ! No 1,2 and 3, Matliera bblit'and hfbbls)

Mr ANDERF.QG submitted a resolution to print Contsettieut metiSited; - '
'

-

500 copies of the 4cttlitor Generals report in German. In store and for sale, by .t n WILLIAMS,
which wsi roniider#4 Gad adopted. feb2o No2B Fifth street.

PrrfSBERGII MANUFACTURES

THE sul scriber, formerly agent Vf the Pittsburgh
Maaufocturing Association, liaAnz been ap-

pointed by a iminher of the Afanufacturersatuf Median-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-
gent for tho sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with n general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealcrs'in
American Manufactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
No (.2(1 Wood street.

beautiful putterata, and cummun vestings of every de-
seriptiun. ;

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable fur every
description of

E-irON HAN D,—Axe, AuAer.3, Hoea, Mattocks,
and Sho.el::, Sickles, Scythes, Trace aralLog

Chains, Srianiiig ‘Vhc,Pl Irons. Cooper,' and Carpen-
ter3' Toa,s, -Machine Cac,ls,Windaw GIUSA and Glass-
ware, White alai Red Le_lad; Patterou's lacks and
Large Press Screws,&c. &c

---,sr Bat and Bonnet Pressing,'....Ln
BY WiLLIA4I SCHOLEY, 4tilj

DIAMOND ALLEY,
Between Wood and Smithfield Sts

AVING just returned frJm the en.gern cities rind
purchased the most implored PRESSING

i 3 prepared to press 'gentlemen': bata
and braid. Straw, gimpor LPg,lanrn bonnets on the mo;it,
teo,3onAble.teigi.s, in the neatest manner and at are:
shortest notice. The aubser4s; believes that Ilia long'
experie..tee in thebusineasis a-I-WS:lent guaranteethat .

wetly entrusted to bins will be properly peifi)rmetip;
nr boone.tailcaned, altered. tritumedor color=l'ed as heretofore. - sCriotEr.

fl7-3="

751,1 5•11LELS Mita PeCkei e •5:1 do clover d;
bhts russet ittiarippio opples; •
75 dos cogibrootos;
.10hhds OWE* N. o,iin,gaq

Seen and fur rale by J WILLIAMS, '
f 2 - .IVo28, 5t5 st

40-00 ..Wt sa.ste:rn .oßrzirv ede•Cbuh ,c7l;.ar.lel. matfLur
130 falrn loop;

2508 nasoried bacon; - •

114/ boxes '3111.0and 101112,41a55,•
In store and fur bale by J WILLIAMS,

f2l No 28, sttfatreet.

TO the Honorable the Judosof the Court ofNGesieral
Quarter Sessiunt of thePeace in ard for tlievoonty

' ofAllegheny.
The petition ofJames Allison, of the sth ward_of

tho city of Pittsburgh, respexttuly sheweth— .
That your petitioner bath provided himself-with ma-

terials for theareninftrodation of travelferi anti others,
at his dwelling house, in the word aforesaid, and prays
that your honors may be pleased to griznt 4iim
cense to keep apublic house+ of entertainment. And
y ourpetitioner, us in duty bound, will pray.

JAMES ALLISON.

We, tho subscribers, citizens of the sth ward of
Pittsburgh, do certify that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and-4s 'well
provided with conveniences for the accommodation of
travelers and others
James G piling., William Loturzon,
Joseph Jenkinson, George Menu'aln,
George Porter. Bernard Borkie,
Richard J EWA, William MeKelvy„
Benjamin Hoover, Robert Whiteside,
M. Martin, 1,11. Lowry.

f2l.3tdscw'

T 0 tho HonJrablo the Judge,tof the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and fur

the county of Allegheny:
Thu petiti on or Joseph Black wood. ofBakernown.

West Deer t:iw .1r:hi:), in the county aforesaid, respect-
fully pheweth--

That your petitioner bath provided himself with
materials fur the accommodation or travellers and
othm-s, at Itia dwelling Imam in the township aforesaas.
and prays that your honors will be pleased to grant

him a license tokeep a public house of entertainment.
And your petitioner, as in rimy hound will pray.

JOSEPH BLACKWOOD.

We the subscribers, citizens of West Deer tp, do cer-
til'y that the above petitisner is of good repute for ho-
nesty an,l temperance, and is wellprovided %vial house
v.ccu and conveniences for tlio acec.mmodation of u-a-
yellers :Ina ethers.
‘Vilihm Duncan, Ross PortPr,
David Curry. William Porter.
John Thompson, Charlc-: Bryson,
John Crooks. Robert Porter,
Robert Crooks, Thomas Duff,
Rkinird Morrow. William Brickle

f'2l-31.'

TO the Honorable tbeJudges of tho Coot Geturial
Aaniter Sessions ofthe Rase is and for the tenni,

. of 'Allegheny:
-Thepctition of James Kearney, of the sth ward of

rittaburgh, respectfully (theiv eth—
That your t.etitioner Melt proaided himsel( with

materials for the accommodation of travelogs and atti-
entli..-at his dwelling house in the city aforesaid:Aid
plirmits that our honors will be. pleased to orant•Shim a
dolmastokeep a pal(linbettaa.atf-404
yew petitioner, as in.clutybOund; wiltjtra.Yo

' ' *IANIKEFICEARNEr,

We, fbe subscril*H4citizems. of Pitashurgis,* cer-
tify thattheinboye petitioner is Aocataleatafar
nesty and temperance, and is well providrdrith broom
raft and earriimidtita fbrltielltetomrKaMitior
yellers and others.

,Jahn Young,
.Suinuelaiggi?m#
Alqxplider Q:ms,
Joim,,Mackitt,.

'i'}htnal Flub
Juhn J 151.1t_clel, •

.Jornes GoaNr,

.Juhn dib;,"
Jaaie3 Scott,
Andrew Scott,

t.14-3uiatve,

James Ormstoni.
William }I=Hum

TO the Hottiwithie the Judgesofthe Caen of t eaeral
• Quarter Seashore of thePeace, in and fur chitcounty_`

of Allegheny: . .
The pelition of James Markey, of the .4th, ward of

PittchurgiiirospeetfuliY chewed:— -' •
'

That your petitioner both provided Mtn:self with
tnaterialefur the accommodation of tnavellereand oar=
ere. at his dwelling house in thecity aforesaid.tiodpray*
that:your honnra e. ill be pleased to grant him adieense
to keep a public: house of entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JAMES hIACK EY..
, .

We, tho subscribers. citizens of the 4th Ward of
Pittsburgh, do certify that the above petitioner is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with houseroom and conveniences for this is.
commotlation of travellers and others..
John Mcllwaine, John Haffey,
Dennis Leonard, James McKenn*,
TbomaSScott, John Turbett. . .
Joseph O'Brien, Joseph Witt,
Do%id Spencer, Janici MrAlec, '
James 'Brooks, Nluntroae Ivtitcheltree. ,

f 15-3tdaw•
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene.

ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for tbo
comity of Allegheny.
The petition of Fuldinand Hughes, or the lit %all

of Pittsburgh, respectfully f hoveth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself with

materials for the accommodation of travelers and otb-
ors, at his dweilini, louse in dm city aforesuid, and,
prays that your humors will be pleased to grant:l.l'w.
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty hound, will pray.

FERDINAND hiUGHES.
We,, tho subscribers, citizens of the 14 staid of

Pittibtirgh, do certify that the above 'petitioner is Of
rood repute fur honesty owl temperance. and is Well
provided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of tra‘ellers and others.
R C Townsend, 13 McGinn,"
George Beale, ,A Beeler:, . ..

J 'N Butter. Thomas Miller,
Frat.eis Bailey. Weld, Closcy.
John Rhoy, Samuel Keller,
T S C;auke, John Caldwell.

fl6-3:dk.w
TO the Henor.ible the Judges of the Coon of General

Quaver Sessio.ni of the Peace, in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of Owen Wats:m of Lower St Clair tp;

re= .iectfully sheweth—
That y.'iur petitimiee bath provided himself with

material, fur the accommodation of travelers Etna oth-
ers, at his dwelling house in the township nftirestrid;
and preys that your lienore will be pleased to gtant
him a license to keep a public house of entertaimneult.,.-
4nd your petitioner, as in duty hound, will pray:

OWEN WATSON. ,

We, the subscribers, citizens of Lower St Clair
township, do cortify that the ahove petitioner is of
good repute for honesty anti tomperacce, and is well
prcvide4 v%itlt hou,e room and conveniences for dif
accommodation of travellers and otherv ,...

John M Ti101%1113 Rodmond.
F. McAninch. Robert Cunningham,
E
James Milligan,
M Milne( Magithe,
James Maguire,

119-3e'

Conrad Allihroild,
Georo Hoffman,
John 131-4Avn,
Joseph ArClurg.

TO the Honorable,tlikindges of the Court of Cie'nit!
raj Quarter Sessioni of the Peace, in and fur the
county of Allegheny:
Thepetition cf Jll'lled COlinei, ofRoss township, re-

spectfully slieweth— •
That your petitioner bath provided hitnself with taa-

terinls for the accurornotlntion of tntyellera and others.
nt his dek• ' house in the township aforesaid, and

.es that your honors will ho pleased to giant Min a
license to keep a public house ufentertain:neut. And;our petitioner, as in duty bound, will ka-a, ..

JAMES CONNEL.

Wts, the stAtnTibers.citir.ens Of Ross township, do
certify that the above petitioner is of good repine for
horwsty and temperance, and is %veil prcmidt.d with
home roam and conveniences for the accommodation
of trateVersstnd others
James Thinitpson,
John_ Lantie,
Robert Thorn pson,
Joseph Rigby,
Samuel Metier,
Jonathan Rigby,

f1.9 3tw

S C Br}•ant.
Jahn Weller.
James Thompson, jr,
Stephen 13rannen,
James Miller,
Hugh Cain.

Flaxseed Meal.
A FEW bbls. oil bend null for sole by

iLLINHART 4 LTRONG,
140 Liberty a.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Cotntof GeneraLp
Quarter Sessions of the Peace inani for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of Richard Dosiett, of the sth ward of

Pit Iiburgh, respectfully repreaent ,p--
That your petitioner haat proi.idedhimself with ma-

terialsfor the aecommodation of travellers and otberi,
at his dwelling house in the city affoesaid, and .piuyiti
that your honers will be pleased to grant him alicenia
to keep a public house of entertaintncnt. And your
petitioner. as in duty hound, will pray.

RICHARD DOSSETT.

Wo, the subscribers, citizens of the sth ward of
Pittsburgh, do certify that the above petitioner is Of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house, room nod conveniences for the
accommodatirn of travellers nod others.
Francis Carr, ltnbt Fleming,.
Richard J John Young,
Wm Matthews, ft Moore,
EdwinReis, D Pentz,
Philip Goldbachcr, Fredk E Kremer,
Solomon Reis, Anthony Pfrangle

fil.o-dsr.v3t

Very ,lzhiceresqinr.
ALARGElot of new root ks JustreceivedatCook4Literary Depot. 85, 4th street.

Lady's Book for March, containing the following
embellishments, tie engravings in on Paul and Vir-
ginia. engraved by A. L. Dick; Laurel Dill, an
nal picture engraved by A. W. Graham, four elegais
and truo reprebentations of the Aprinfr. Fashions, Bella-
tiftilly colored; Ancient Fashions, five figures:" content"
entirely '

Hceigins on the BritishReformation.l -col.
cld gt Paul's. by W H Ainsworth.
Campbell's 'Foreign Semi Monthly Magazine,

for February.
Life and Adventures ofElsecorth, the Amgrioin

Pedestrian.
Mirror Library, containing songs and aliments-

' net.us poems by Barry Cornwall. • •
Secret'Guilt,or the Counterfeiteri, an 'American

-tale.
Cltrialiau World for October, Norember toad Do.

ember.
lifysltres-De" Paris, par .pageue Bye, part 4tb. •
Medical Extranin,er, Nos. •

Mexico, by %snit Mabry. •
America* i,i Paris daringthe IT'iuter, by Julep

Janin. •

Also a new supply of Lady Anosoloef. •
Chavalier.DeFaublas, Na 3.


